
Monday, September 25, 2017
Shotgun Start – 12:00 p.m.

GoombayBash.com/GolfClassic
Regist� Today at

Canc� is p�s�al. 
Let’s take a swing at finding a c�e!

1700 W. Renwick Rd., Romeoville, IL

All proceeds fund basic science cancer research at 
Robert H. Lurie Comprehensive Cancer Center of 
Northwestern University.

Golf Classic Schedule

11:00am 
Registration

Driving Range/Putting Green and Lunch

12:00pm
Shotgun Start/Best Ball

5:00pm 
Social Hour/Dinner Reception

Auction
Awards Presentation

How to Register
Go to www.goombaybash.com/golfclassic 

to register your foursome or as a single golfer.

Our Insp�ati�
On February 2, 2001, our friend Pam Herts lost 

her battle with breast cancer. Inspired by 

Pam’s fight we are united by the common goal 

to make a difference in the fight against 

cancer. Committing our time and resources 

because cancer is personal to each of us. 

The H Foundation was created to help fund the 

research to find a cure for cancer as a tribute 

to Pam, but it has grown to be so much more. 

The H Foundation and our supporters are 

united by the common goal of finding a cure 

because... Cancer is Personal. 

About The H F�ndati�
The H Foundation was created, as all great 
ideas are, over a cocktail called the Goombay 
Smash. It started out as a few friends with 
entrepreneurial spirit that decided they could 
make a difference in the fight against cancer. 

Since 2001, The H Foundation has raised over 
$7 million donating nearly every dollar raised 
to the Robert H. Lurie Comprehensive Cancer 
Center of Northwestern University. These 
funds are used as seed money for basic 
science cancer research projects to help them 
compete for additional government or private 
funding. 

As a result, our donations have been leveraged 
into over $50 million of research dollars 
towards finding a cure. 

The H Foundation is an independent 501(c)3 
non-profit organization. 100% of our funding 
comes from donations by generous 
businesses, communities, families, 
individuals, and...from you.

Pam Herts
1970 – 2001

She was a Mother, Sister, Daughter, 
Friend and Co-Worker. 

J�n the Fight! 708-352-5240Canc� is p�s�al.

Don’t miss out on this 
great day of making a 
difference in the fight 
against cancer! 



GoombayBash.com/GolfClassic
F� Fundraising Inf�mati� & Regis�ati� Canc� is p�s�al. mistwoodgc.com

To le�n m�e ab�t the c�rse go to

Golf Classic Celebrities
Come out and meet our many Chicago-based 

professional athletes and celebrities! You will 

have a chance to take pictures, hear about 

their career stories and find out why cancer is 

personal to all of our celebrities. 

Jeremy Roenick 
Golf Classic Honorary Chair
Former Chicago Blackhawk 
Hockey Player

Jim McMahon
Former Chicago Bears
Football Player

Steve McMichael
Former Chicago Bears
Football Player

Every foursome golfs 
with a CELEBRITY GUEST! 

The Golf Classic C�e Cup

The Cure Cup will be awarded to two Golf 

Classic foursomes for their exceptional efforts 

at the Golf Classic. 

One side of the Cure Cup will recognize the 

Golf Classic foursome who exemplifies the 

mission of The H Foundation through 

exceptional fundraising efforts to support 

Basic Science Cancer Research and help find a 

cure for cancer. 

The other side will recognize the winners of 

the Golf Classic tournament based upon 

overall team score. The Cure Cup will be 

displayed at Mistwood Golf Club following The 

H Foundation Golf Classic for one year. 

About the C�rse
At Mistwood Golf Club, owner Jim McWethy 

wanted to develop a new standard of 

excellence, excitement, and entertainment for 

Chicagoland golf. After a two year, 

multi-million dollar renovation, that standard 

has been realized, and Mistwood is now one of 

the most talked about Chicago golf courses!

Recently sweeping the national award season, 

Mistwood Gold Club was selected as Golf 

Magazine’s “Renovation of the Year,” one of 

Golf Digest’s “Best New Course,” and one of 

Golf Range Magazine’s “Top 50 Public Ranges”!

Golf Classic Opp�tunities

Sponsorship*

Presenting Sponsor - $10,000
Links Sponsor - $7,500 
Gold Sponsor - $5,000 
Silver Sponsor - $2,500 
Beverage Cart Sponsor - $2,500
Exclusive Hole Sponsorship - $2,500
Unique Marketing Sponsorship - $1,000
Golf Cart Sponsor - $500
Hole Sponsorship - $250

Participation**

$1600/foursome
$400/individuals
$50/person Dinner & Reception

*All sponsorship levels include: listing at your 
sponsorship level in marketing pieces and event 
signage; inclusion in website, social media, and 
“thank you” presentation. Silver Sponsor Level and 
higher include golf foursome(s).

**All golfers receive 18 holes, golfer gift package, 
lunch, dinner reception, and an opportunity to golf 
with a celebrity guest!

All Proceeds
Benefit Basic Science

Canc� Rese�ch.

1700 W. Renwick Rd. Romeoville, IL

Come and experience 
Chicagoland’s premier 
public course. 

Thank y� f� j�ning the 
fight against canc�!

GoombayBash.com/GolfClassic
F� Fundraising Inf�mati� & Regis�ati�


